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EIGHT PAGES.

One 5c Coupon with every cash purchase of

The

Cuttle, for Bulo.
Fifty hond of Muck cuttle, cattle tn

K"od condition; now on range,
of

It WETZEL,
djlt Meachnm, Oregon,

Notice,
The Member of tho O. A. II. nd

V. n. C. will meet at the I. O. O. F.
hall tomorrow morning at 1:30 to at-

tend. In a body, tits funeral of the
lute W. H. II. Miller.

Grartlng
Il a dead tame. Bo sty Dr. H. C. Par-ko- r

of the Indiana School of Medi-

cine, In Colllcr'a Weekly. We concur

WELL, I GUESS YES!

A V'rW .....Jf I

Asked If our bottled ginger ales, so-

das, sarsaparlllus and carbonated min-

eral waters arc-- up to the mark, the
veil posted man beams on one with
Ms answer: "Well, I guess yes."
Couldn't wull be othorwlno, for our
beverages are as pure as they are de-

licious, wholesome as they are spark-

ling. Tour orders, please.

Union Boiling Works

CEMENT WORK

$ All kinds of Cement and
I Concrete work.

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS
CEMETERY WORK

i No contract too large or
too small.
Satisfaction Guaranteed t

1 A. L. ROBERTS I

PHONE BLACK 689t.

Per :Cenf Saving
On your every day necessities

i h 'V- J iiV.' 'J.ujh. (.'

Iie savna s good interest on your money

Save your Coupons-'Go- oi in the

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Golden Rule

DENTIST.
Dr. W. D.HlcMlltiUi. Hod 851.

rainless t xtractlon.
Export gnd work. Special attention

to children's teeth.
La Grando National Bank Building.

TUs star

S3.

Is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, 6RECOM

for the manufacture of their
world famous

portable welldrilling Machines
for water, oil, gas, etc., etc
it moderate amount ot

vitttcy will etart yon lu
a profitable bnalaeaa.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have boo proved by
Competitive Tets to na
Thi IWt In 1 lie WWM.

For full particu'.an regard,
ln well tlrillitiK trim hints,
tools, supplies, etc., wrilu to

STAR DRilllNB MCiilNE CO.

Portland, Onroav,
or

AKKOH. OHIO.

A Pertinent Question.

Are your eyes good yet have you

perfect vision for long or short dis-

tances T If there Is anything the nut-

ter with them, now Is the time to

have them examined and, If necessary,

properly fitted with correct Glasses.
The wrong kind of lenses would In-

jure Instead of Improve your sight.
I am an Eye BpariaUat, and under
stand everything la connection with

the humaa eye, and Olsssee for same.

0. M. I1EAC0CK
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CITATION.

Ia the County Court,' fur the County
of Union, Sluto of Oregon.

n

In the mutter of the estate of George
Newbert, deceased.
To A. A. Newbert, and all known and

unknown heirs of George Newbert,
deceased, resident and
Greeting: '
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon you are hereby cited and required
to appear In the county court of the
state of Oregon,' for the county of
Union, at the court room thereof,, at
r.a Grande, In the county of l'nlon, on
Monday, the sixth day of July, 1908.

t ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
Cay, then and there to show cause, 11

my you have, why an order should
not be made, authorizing and directing

admlnlHtrator of the above entitled
tate to kcll the west M of the north- -

.t Vi, section 12, township 2, Boutl--f

rnngo 37, E. W. M.; lots 3 and 4

In block 130, Chaplin's addition to La
'irando, l'nlon county, Oreiton; and
lots 1 and 2, In block 85, Ciap?ln'

r 'ditlon to' La Grande, Union county

Witness, the
'.';EAL) HON. J. C.,HENKT,
IucIk of the County Court of the Stat

of Oreiron. for the County of t'nlon
with the seal ot said Court afflxet'
this third day of Juno, 1903.

ATTEST: J. B. GILHAM.
Clerk.

Was Wanting Away.
"I had been troubled with kidney

disease for the last five years,"
writes rtobert It. Watts of Salem, Mo.
"I Inst fleh and never felt well ant
doctored with leading physlcluns nn(
tied all remedies suggested without

relief. Finally I tried Foley's Kldne;
Cure and less than two bottles com-
pletely cured me and I am now sounc"
and well." During the summer kidney
Irregularities are often caused by ex-

cessive drinking or being overheated
Attend to the kl.lnev at once by us-

ing Foley's Kld- - Cure. A. T. Still.

Dost 1111s Ever Bold.
"After doctoring It years for chron-

ic Indigestion, and spending ever 1200,
nothing has done me as much good as
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. I consider
them the beet pills ever told," writes
B. F. Ayscue, ot Ingleslde, K. C. Sold
under guarantee at Newlln'a dru
store. 25c.

foe-- Reos, s

We have 12 acree of excellent land
tor reat. Call at once,

F. &. B RAM WELL,
. C I. BLACK.

0RTING
Glcnulngs From the Diumoml
" nu'l Track. .'

The last game of tho Pendleton-L- a

Grande series on the ' PenQltton
grounds yesterday Wns characterized
by clean, enappy playing on both skies
and by the best; batting seen in

Empire lee.gue game so far.
Chllders was easily the' star In the

stick work, getting four hits out of
five times up.. Zimmerman, however,
doubtless trying to kill some fish for
dinner, clubbed one over the fence
Into the river, but as lock or the
Into the rtvor, 'but as luck or ' the
one was on the bases and the dough-
ty center fielder must needs romp
around the diamond afoot and alone.
The batteries were Kottoman and
Fonrnkr, Aubln and Conrad. Koos-J- r,

La Grande, and Van Houten, Pen-
dleton, umpired. -

At Walla Walla Baker City broke
even on the series by taking yester-
day's game. The standing ot the
clubs Is now as follows: ','

Walla Walla ..12 6 0 .50Q

Pendleton .... .12 6 1 .417
Raker City ....12 3 9 .333

Crydcrman's Lemon.
If the people of this city have been

under the delusion that Crydcrman
can play ball their hallucination was
llspfiled yesterday, for the facts are
that he Is too sleepy to be In

ball. It is possible that he
ould make a record for himself If

playing with Cornucopia or Richland
but to get up against the real thing

cuts about as much figure as a
'lop-toa- d would In a bull fight. Man-ifio- r

Hosier has gone the limit In re-

fining him In the box to satisfy
few enthusiastic friends, who had the
Idea that Cryderman was "It." Ba-

ker City Democrat.
At Elgin.

Union added another to her list of
victories yesterday when sho took the
c lgln team down the line to the turn
'f 13 to S. The number Bhows that
Elgin was unlucky, Four of the rum
ame In the slXt.i, and the rcmalndei

in the ninth, so that the Elgin fam
must have had hope3 until the finish
McMillan and Mulvchlll did the bat-
tery act for Union, and for "lgln there
wore Ilalgarth, Johnson and Towr.e:
In the pitcher's box, with Christian
R-- to catch. Kalgarth lasted fou'
innings. In the fifth Johnson went li
iml struck out the first three men up
Vfter that he was powerless, and Ir
the eighth Towner tried to mystify th
L'nlon lads. The nine runs In thi
ninth tell os his success. Elgin wil'
ilay at. Summervllle next Sunday.

Cove-Perr-

Cove lost the game to Perry on er-

rors. The batteries were Smith ant
Slbson for Cove, Kelson and Brandt
.'or Perry. Four of the five runs to,

ove came lu the fifth, one In thi
!:th. Perry crossed the plate twlct
n tho first and second,' three tlmei
.n the fourth and once each In thi
'Ifth and sixth. Jones of Cove, um-

pired In a satisfactory manner.

Mr. nnd Mr. Ball Return.
Mr. and .Mrs. George Ball returnee'

"unday morning from western Ore-jon- .

They first visited Portland May

0j thence to Salem, where Mr. Bal!
ttended the grand lodge and grant
ncampment, I. O. O. F.: thence t

Sllvcrton. where they visited with th
V.mlly of T. W. Lusk, formerly of Lt

rande. They also railed on F. E
F.nloe und wife, formerly of Ls
Grande. Frank Is running on the

Lumber company's Ibgglnt
ond and Steven Enloe ls conductoi
n the road. Mrs. Robert Cotner wa

there visiting her father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Enloe. They slsr
met Mr. Whllton, formerly of Ls
Grande. He la conducting a store at
the lumber csmp near Bllverton. Al
these former La Grandeltes were wel;
and contented, notwithstanding thai
the town went dry- - Mr. Ball walked
five miles to vote for H. M. Cake, but
there were too many halfhreed repub-
licans who voted for Chamberlain. 8c
his rake was all dough. Mr. and Mrs.
Ball called at the rose show on their
way home and visited the big cruiser
Charleston, which was quite a treat.
They enjoyed the trip but were glad to
be back In La Grande.

Al Umi Sherwood.
The program at the Sherwood

changes this evening and the program
will surely please all who attend. The
principal feature Is the number enti-
tled, Nero and the Burning ef P.ame.
This ls a grand spectacular number,
and one which will bring to snind
many Interesting matter of ancient
history. Another strong number le
the "VMt le a Futile Nursery." This

is purely an educational number and
be tven by every" man, woman

and child In La Grande! The songs
are well calculated to give Mr. Feriin
an opportunity to display his splendid
voice, i Remember, the changes take
place this evening.

H. h. Alexander, the Imbler black-
smith, was a La Grande visitor this
mornlns, returning upon the noon
train. :

-
s ;

....
- '.' ' ;

W. I. Wade, the Summervllle
was a La Grande visitor this

morning.
J." J. Carr went to Imbler this after-

noon, returning on the afternoon tram.
I. N. Faulk made a flying trip to

Imbler today.. ' ..

;' NotU-- to Contrciftorx.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received up till 4 o'clock
June 19, 1908, by tho district

school board of school district No. 1,

La Grande, Union county, Oregon, for
completing the Fourth ward school
building according to plans and spec-

ifications on file with the school clerk.
Certified check for five per cent of
bid must accompany each bid. The
board 'reserves the right to reject any
t '. V'Au - ef & ...

thur C. Williams, school clerk.
By order of district school board.

ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS, '

J8 19. School Clerk.

Waffles and Miiple Syrup.
The ladles of St. Peter's guild will

give a social and hold a sale at the
rectory Wednesday, June 10. All sorts

f useful and funcy artlcleu will be
on sale. Waffles,' fritters and genu-

ine maple syrup direct from New
fork state with coffee, will be served
for 25 cents from S o'clock to 8.

Proceeds are to be used for the
the new pews recently Install-

ed n the church. Please note time
and jilrice. , ,

Twin Falls TUitcs.
Special reduced rate of $18.00 from

La Grande o Twin Falls and return,
.'tcount. opening Twin Falls-Salmo- n

!;:" Land & Water Co. Date of sale
M .v uJ.'hr good until June 9th.

Tour truly,
3. H. KEENET.
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If You
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Saorctl Heart Cont iiM ntttnenl. -

The comraencemefVarcUws of the

acadomVl be hold atSacred Heart
the Elks hall on Friday. June It. at

school work of theThe2:10 p. m.

different grades wilt be on exhibit on

Wednesday. and Friday of.

this week in Mr. Pearc's Jewelry store,

Newlln's drug gtore and Mr. Harris .

are'oordlally Invited toart store. All

Inspect the work. We are pleased to

state that the academy has had a very

ruccessf ul school year.
SISTER M. CUPERTIAO.

LOW
A T.RS (

EAST
Will be Made by the ,

O. R.&N- .-
This Season as Follows:

To Direct
Chicago . . 872.50

St. Louis ... S7.S0

St. Paul . . ."t. . . .. 803.15

Omnlia .. 860.00

Kansas City .. 800.00

V.'ILL BE ON SALE

. .MAT 4, 18

JIXE 5, , 19, SO 'i.
JULY 6, 7, 22, 23
AUGUST , 7, 21, 22

Good for return ir 90 days with stop-
over at pleasure within

limits.

DON T FORGET THE

For any further Information call on

J. II. Local Agent,

Or write to
WM. SIcMl imAT,

General Passen
PORTLAND, OREGON.
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; WE HAVE IT!

SWEAT?THE VERY BEST
: lineof GROCERIES andVEGETABLES In thecity, everything tooth- -some and wholesomefor stylish dinner tables

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. P0LACK, Propr. Phone Mam 7K

W. B0HNEMKAMP CO.
IDEALERS IN:

f l1ARDVVARE,ST0VES,flRITL'Rf,BL'ILDIG
MATERIAL I

Want Gasoline

Pumps, Pipe Plumbta.

Thursday

P

TICKETS

privilege

DATES

KEEXET,

i

Enilnes, Wind Mills. Tank,
Get Cur Prices

ICE CREAM
.; ; This is the open season for Ice Cream and we af ne--i
,;j pared to furnis.i the trade with the very besC '

;; member refreshment parlors are the finest In Jfriern
; ; Oreion. A resort for Ladies iad Qeatlemen ; lit . ;

LJL
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